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5. Sınıf
İngilizce

Fitness - 1
4.

1 - 7. sorularda boş bırakılan yere uygun gelen kelime
ya da ifadeyi işaretleyiniz.
1. - - - - but she hates fishing.

: - - - -?

Jane

: No, I don’t. I think it’s boring.

A) Do you like camping

B) Amy hates soccer

B) What is your favorite activity

C) Anna doesn’t love swimming

C) Which sports do you like

D) Tracey is interested in gymnastics

D) Are you interested in jogging

Tom can - - - -.
A) ride a horse
B) lift weight
C) play volleyball
D) do roller skating
Mike

: How about going to the pool?

Andrew

: - - - -.

Mike

: Let’s play table tennis, then.

A) That sounds good
B) I hate swimming
C) Great idea
D) Let’s go, then
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A) Sue doesn’t like cycling

2.

3.

Sally

5.

Larry

: Would you like to play chess?

Bruce

: Sorry. - - - -?

Larry

: How about playing chess?

Bruce

: Good idea!

A) Would you like to come with me
B) Which sports do you like
C) Can you repeat that, please
D) Can you play chess

6.

Bradley

: My brother loves doing sports.

Mark

: - - - -?

Bradley

: It’s roller skating. He thinks it’s exciting.

A) How about riding a bike
B) Do you have a bicycle
C) What is his favorite exercise
D) Can I try ice skating in winter
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5. Sınıf
İngilizce

Fitness - 1
7.

Ann

: I want to be fit.

Michael

: - - - -?

10. Mark loves - - - - but George doesn’t.
A)

B)

C)

D)

A) Would you like to play chess
B) How about doing exercise every day
C) Do you want to go camping
D) Are you interested in fishing
8.

“Children can ride a bike in the park.”

A)

B)

D)

C)

9 - 10. sorularda verilen boşluklara uygun gelen
ifadeyi tabloya göre işaretleyiniz.

Helen

swimming

hiking

Mark

chess

fishing

George

camping

chess

Susan

jogging

horse riding

9.

- - - - is interested in jogging but - - - - doesn’t like
horse riding.
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Verilen cümleyi ifade eden görselin bulunduğu
seçeneği işaretleyiniz.

11 - 12. sorularda verilen boşluklara uygun gelen
ifadeyi metne göre işaretleyiniz.
Hi, I’m Mike. In our family, everybody does exercise. My
dad and mum go jogging every morning. My dad also
likes swimming but mum cannot swim. My brother Jim
and I like football and tennis. We play football after school
every day. My sister Jenny’s favorite activity is cycling.
We all love doing sports.
11. Dad can swim but - - - -.
A) Jenny play soccer after school
B) mum doesn’t like jogging
C) Mike likes cycling most
D) mum cannot swim

12. Mike and his brother - - - -.
A) swim every morning

A) Helen/she

B) Mark/he

B) go jogging after school

C) George/he

D) Susan/she

C) play football every day
D) doesn’t like playing tennis

Cevap anahtarına ulaşmak için karekodu okutunuz.

